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OBSERVATIONS
On tfi ptrnicious ttt.imcy of Usury, and

means of checking it propofcd.

USURY is injurious to society in a
variety of respects, viz.

i. "it difcourago. industry, the
source of the wealth und happiness of
every (late ; for in! disables, in a
great degree, the ufelful farmer, me-

chanic, manufacturer", or merchant,
from borrowing, at ledal interelt. It
js well known thatitisby the produc-
tive nature of the employment of these
meritorious dalles of citizens that the
wealth of the community is gradual-
ly increased, and that all the comforts
and conveniences of life, arise fro.m

their exertions. Some degree of cre-

dit on legal interefr. is cflsntial tow-

ards extending their industry, and
contribute to accelerate the progress
of wealth. But the practice of the

money holder counteracts
this beneficial effect, and weakens the
hand of industry by depriving it of
parfof the means of exertion.

2. It rewards idleness by enabling
the money-hold- er to accumulate a ca-

pital not only without his own induf-try-,

but also without effecting any se

in the wealth of society, like
the sour daftes of useful citizens

mentioned.
3 It promotes injullice, and there-

by subverts one of the principal ends
of civil society, by afliliing and fur-nifhi-

means to the difiionerl debtor
to cheat his creditors who are general-
ly of the indultrious clafl'es of citizens,
employed in productive industry.
Woft of the failures in this city, is
traced, will be sound to have given

interelt for the purpose of
the money received, or from

other finilter views. Thus fraudulent
bankruptcy, that' alarming evil to
commerce, will be sound to be closely
connected with the giving usurious in?
tereft.

4. It tends to destroy the credit, so

eflential to the life and trade of ma.
nu facto res, by deflroying that mutu-
al confidence between man and man
on which it relts. For, when fraudu-
lent failures frequently happen, con-

fidence mult ceale.
5. Is the person who gives usurious

interelt does not injure his creditors,
it never sails to ruin himself. Like a
bait, it operates to decoy him into the
snare ; for no profit on tiade can save
him, anditis on this fund h: computes
for repayment.

6. It is a perversion of the nfe of mo-

ney, which is intended as a circulating
medium to facilitate trade and the ex-

change of commodities, and not as an
inltrument in the hands of the usurer
to dellroy indultry, trade and conf-
idence.

7. It is injurious to the system of f-

inance, whose object it is often to bor-

row on a low interelt for the general
benfir.

We have, under the preceeding
heads, various views of 11 fury, in all
of which its turpitude is evident, and
its injury to society 'conlpicuous.
Hence it is that; in every commercial
country it forms a part of their crimi-
nal code it ; and hence it is
that, among the virtuous in every
country, the avaricious practices of
the usurer aie held in just abhorrence.

It will be here proper to refute the
arguments that have been ofFered in
its extenuation, or against a new law
againfl usury ; for no person has yet
attempted to defend it in all the ex-

tent of the evil.
1. It has been said that the evij will

cure itself. This cannot be Co, while
it screens from punishment the dark
frauds of the trnder'and the bankrupt.
The vicious will be tempted by the
bait, and, joining with the usurer, they
will enrich theinfelves with the base
plunder derived from the honed, in-

dultrious, and suffering creditor. In-

stead, therefore, of curing itself, the
contrary is molt probable that it will
fprcad like a contagion and tempt

character not principled in vir-
tue to prey upon the property of his
neighbour, by getting in debt, refell-in- g

the piopertyon notes, which he
cariies to the usurer's broker, with
him divides the spoil; secrets the mo-

ney, and breaks.
o. It is, advanced that it is an unne-cefla- ry

reltraint on trade, which
with that freedom. In nn-fwe- r,

it may be ohferved by every
Tade or occupation vrhich contributes
ra increase the wealth; of society ouht

probably to be unrestrained by law, in whatever shape or form Ihc may ap-lin-

the interelt of these who pursue , pear. The preen t mode of evading
it will generally lead them to more the law is said to be functioned bythe
successful plans than the legislature judiciary. It is thus : ,The borrow
co&ld point out ; and in the pursuit er who frequently is either a fraudu- -

of their own interelt they nccefliuily lent or sanguine trader, delivers to a
benefit the public, by increasing the broker or agent who steps irr between
consumable commodities of their coun
try. But here the contrail is itriking
and the case diametrically oppolite
between the usurer and the trader.
The former's occupatfcan,..as has been
fiiewn, tends to lnjurevbcTety and re

of

its progress in wealth, and It having an ihdoifer wellasadraw a it be
produce contrary

Therefore, upon the of
lreedom itself and justice, the form-
er's practice ought to be retrained.
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4. It is farther that able in this nfeful undertakinsr
usury will be increased instead of pr.e!(f '

vented by the law contemplated. But Means of checking
this cannot be the 5 the new law Let it be enacted by the Legiflairc,
required will not quantity thatevery loan at a greater
of money in the state, neither will it inteteft higher premium than
increase profits on trade to pro- - legal rate six per centum per an- -
duce any new demands for cash. How, fliall incur the of tre- -
theiefore, will the evil ble the sum so lent, to be recovered bv
uiuiy, uicuaiiuiy 01 cam mis pctlon wlio lhall iue tor the same.
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Seventy-fiv- e Keivard,
from tenth'RUNAWAY last, likely Negro

nainei Ifiimael, about twenty-si- x years age,
five feet inches high, flout,
made, upper sore wide,
fuppoed "that detained instigation

certain Mrs. Mary Nethetland, or lime
affociates said Mary Hetherland,

formcily wise John Netherland
Virginia. Also, Negro Fellow, named Bob,
(who violently taken cer-
tain Martin Hawkinsj) about

with blemifli about
five eight or nine inches high, limps
walkings otcafioned hurt hips. Al-

fo, (runaway,) fourteenth inft. Negro Fel-
low, named Phill, about forty age,
five feet rine or irfches high,

large sear on legs, otcafioned
an which is cured.
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March 16, 1797,

and all reafonabie paid by
B.

JOHN NETHEK.LAND.
tf

All perfom forvhm I locat-
ed land, are defircd to 'come forward and pay
off refpeftive balances, in older for a

otherwlfe I (hall petition the different
courts for a division Also all persons who
any demands against me for land, aie desired
to come forward, as I am ready to discharge
the same,

I for fa!e "twelve acres of land,
on Little and Floyd's Fork, be-

tween eighteen and thirty miles ficm the Falls
of Ohig, of a good quality, and lies level, which
1 sell on reasonable terms for cash or ne-
groes, and make a general warranty deed.

B. NETHERLAND.
March 1797. tf

For i'ale,
A VALUABLE TRACT OF LAND.

Floyds fork of Boon's cresk,
hundred acres, well known by the

of there is twenty-tw- o acres
cleared, and under good fence, with a dwelling
houfc, 33 by 18, a kitchen, lia-
ble and other useful building! the land is

to any in the state, with an excellent
spring, which never sails running. Any person
inclining to purchase, may apply to me, living
on it, about eight miles fiom on the
road leading to Clarke court-hous-

JOHN BERRT.
April6, I797- - t3t
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NOTICE,
I, or our attorney, will attend with the
commifiioners appointed by the court of

Shelby, on the tvienty-mnt- h day April next, at
a settlement of John Bowman's and Edward

turn of the usury by him paid to the Wortliington's, affignees of
nfurer ; and let it be deemed merito- - Foxrun aojoining Miller's line,

Jt

Thomas Brian, on
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d is it nor B2 T LI : & r .
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